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The doctor hurried in and called the
druggist to one side

Ive just been culled to attend the
Croesus baby he sad and Ive given
a prescription that calls for nothing
but paregoric When they send it over
I ere yen must tell them it will take at

t an hour to put it up and the cost
vii be 3 Thats the only way to

ke them think Im any g ood the
i Heines any good and youre any
g Od and I want to keep their busi- -

sM Chicago Post

FwiddyN lllnndor
H hurriedly dressed and went downtown

Wearing a srorgeous teck
But he saw as he glanced in a looking

glass
That in his haste he had put alas

A cuff around his neck
Chicago Tribune

PIAZLK FIND THE TURK

VJx

The Egyptian horseman is looking
for the Turk Can you find him
Hc iure Welt

Best She Could Do
She always had said she was going to wed

A man who had rocks to spare
But I wasnt surprised when she compro-

mised
¬

n a fellow with sandy hair
L A W Bulletin

Merely a SuKgrention
Irate Citizen Its an outrage a

shameful outrage Here Ive been call-
ing

¬

police for the last 20 minutes and
act an officer has put in an appear ¬

ance
Casual Observer If you really want

a policeman whv dont you trv the
scheme of offering a fried oyster or
Fohit i iirfc CfYfiflt kind xviTi tWrj
firmk Chicago Evening News

Divided I p
Sweet Cirl with many admirers

rve been taken out sleigh riding 23

times this w inter
Practical Father meditatively

Twenty three times 230 if a cent
My dear do vou reallv think vou are
Worth all that expenditure

nipf fill 1 M wasnt mncn for- r v i J n - 1

i rri l rt Meac i vou Know j xiere were oi
thtin tv V Weekh

ttiii4 ext
Miss Rubleigh 1 have always de- -

siied to ive in an atmosphere of art
and now a1 last ray hopes are to be real-
ized

¬

MissWindrig Oh indeed 1 remem ¬

ber now I beard some one say the oth ¬

er day that you were going to mine
next door o a paint factory Chicago
Daily Ne w

Human jVature
When poo- and low he begs for foo
They mock the sneering multitude
When rierand great he needs no bite
They giv im dinners every night

I A W ulletin

BEA1 SENSIBLE WISH

1 not ieed3Ir Starboard that you got
the wishbone at dinner to day What
d d you wish V

I wished madam that there was
nnre meat on it V Y Herald

lioiee of Men
0e said her lover must be brave

One said her lover must be tall
i third would have man for her slave
Tne fourth would like him rich thats all

--Chicago Record

Double Retribujion
Tommy who has been indulging u

inripe fruit elaatlestiBeiy acquired
Mother if a b steals green apples wifl
be goto the bad place

Mother Ye Tommy but before
iat be will have he stomachache
Boston Transcript- -

Her Cooking Would Kill
Mrs Ben ha in -- 1 believe there is a

burglar in the pantry where 1 jjut the
pie and cake made to da Why
what are you stuffing the pillow into
your ear for

Benham I r0nt want to hear the
death rattle in bis throat X Y Woxtd

Out of Practice
Briggs A man might sit with that

Pilier girl for hours and she wouldnt
ay a word
Griggs - shes been engaged so

uuch during t ie last year that she has
forgotten hewto talk Detroit Fre
frets
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An Inference
Such are the delusions to which the

human senses and understandings are
susceptible remarked the man who
doesnt care whether you comprehend
him or not that logically speakingit
is absolutely impossible to be absolute ¬

ly sure of anything
4tIear me exclaimed Miss Cayenne
didnt know vou were one
What
A weather prophet Washington

Star

Artful Ilonnder
Brown I say old man why dorvx yu

oa3 Hloggs what you owe him I
know for a fact that hes hard up just
n oa

Shuffle Ah yes but er er he
might feel hurt if he knew that 1

thought he was sufficiently pressed for
money to aetuaJl require uch a small
sum Better not I think better not
Ally Sloper

II is Eyesight Was Defective
How did he happen to marry her

The young woman to Whom the ques ¬

tion was addressed shrugged her shoul
deTs It was her boast that she never
spoke ill of her friends and she was
determined to live up to that ideal

Vou can see for yourself that he
wears goggles she said Chicago
Post

A Prophecy
Xever mind Xorah darling said

the hero of the Irish play as he lan
gnished in prison wrongfully accused
of removing the mortgage holder 111

soon be at liberty
You bet vou will if vou dont im

prove in your acting muttered the
manager standing near the front fW

Puck

Too Obedient
What is the trouble between Ifatty

Highup and Mark Spot tie
She wrote to him one day anJ told

him some great secret she didnt want
anybody else to know and asked him
to light his next cigar with her letter

Well
Well it seems he did it Chicago

Tribune

Her Romance
Miss Millie 1 insist upon an answer

I will not be put off any longer
Mr Noggins I will be your wife

eventually but not until after I have
become engaged to Algernon Vere d
Vere and jilted him So much at least
is rightfully due to the dreams of inv
girlhood Chicago Tribune

He Wits Accommodated
Just give me time the culprit cried

And I will mend my ways
O very well the judge replied

Ill give you ninety days
Catholic Standard and Timest

A GENTLE HINT TO THE HOST

I see they have not been able to
rectilinealate the circle yet

Yes I suppose that is the reason a
man cant make a square meal of a
round of toast St Pauls

Merely a Theorist
The man who knows it all tis true

Can brag to beat the band
But when theres anything to do

He never lifts a hand
Chicago Record

Keeping It Lp to the Last
Dix I understand Windig the at

torney is serious- - ill
11 ix Yes 1 met his physician this

morning and he says he is lying at
deaths door

Dix Thats just like a lawyer Chi
cago Daily News

One of Them
There goes one of the liardest

worked men in this town
How can that be possible Hes

rich isnt he
Yes he has three married daughters

who work him for the support of their
husbands right along Chicago Daily
N e ws

Xever Hasty
I am glad to say remarked Mr

Meekton that I never spoke a hasety

word to you
No Leonidas answered his wife

rather gently I am witting to gi you
credit for not hurrying about any ¬

thing Washington Star

The Schedule
All things come round to those who

waif
The honest truth this does not state
Whoeer abroad a train would clim
Has got to be there right on time

Detroit Free Press

A Sudden Drop
Mrs Hogan An did yez bear bout

me ould mon droppin a houndrid fate
an not hurtin himsilf

Mrs Casey Th saints be praised
Mrs Hogan YTis he work down at

th butchers and they wus pigs fate
N Y World

Still at It
They kept company for a long time

before they were married
Yes and theyve kept it most of the

time since Her relatives seem boun
to live on them Philadelphia Bul
letin

Safe from Frost
No fear has Uncle Jason

That he will ever freese
He cant for hes a Mason

Of Thirty three djrtes
Chicago Tribuaa

rfcl

peeping

jmsunpflon
Do not think for a single

moment that consumption will
ever strike you a sudden blow
It does not come that way

It creeps its way along
First you think it is a little

cold nothing but a little hack-
ing

¬

cough then a little loss in
weight then a harder cough
then the fever and the night
sweats

The suddenness rnmes when

I you have a hemorrhage
Better stop the disease while

it is yet creeping
You can do it with

Acers
Cherry
pectoral

You first notice that you
cough less The pressure on
the chest is lifted That feeling
of suffocation is removed K
cure is hastened by placingone of

Dr Ayers Cherry
Pectoral Plaster
over the Chest

A Book Free
It is on the Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs

Write um Frmmfy
If you have any complaint whatever

and desire the best medical advice you
can possibly receive write tlie doctor
freely You will receive a prompt reply
vriinout cost Aaaress

DR J C AYER Lowell Mast

Bitter and Sweet
Seizing her hand he raised it to his lips

that being the correct level for the ultra
fashionable shake

And you will be mine in sorrow as in
joy he exclaimed

Williston she answered Im going the
whole hog and no hog is all sausage

It seems almost to be doubted sometimes
if a woman in order to have a happy mar-
riage

¬

might not better know life as it really
is than to have property in her own right
Detroit Journal

Crescent Hotel Kurcka Sprinter Ar- -
knnsas

Opens February 23 In the Ozark Moun-
tains

¬

Delightful cilmate Beautiful scenery
Uneqoaled medicinal waters Cheap ex-
cursion

¬

rates Through sleepers via Frisco
Line Addrera J O Plank Manager Room
H Arcade Oentory Building or Frisco
Ticket Office No 101 N Broadway St
Louis Mo

Weylcrs Forecn st
I dont think growled Jen TVeyler

that my ability as u prophet is recognized
a it should be

Whats the matter general
Well didnt I predict that Cuba would

eventually be pacified Pittsburgh Chron-
icle

¬

Deep a s is the Sciatic nerve St Jacobs
Oil will penetrate and cure Sciatica

Somehow we always expect the fellow
who gets mad first to come out of the ar¬

gument second best L A W Bulletin

Bad Worse Worst Sprain Good Better
Best Itconedy St Jacobs Oil

THE MARKETS

Cincinnati March 13
LIVESTOCK Cattle common 3 00 3 75

Select butchers 4 s5 4 65
CALVES Fair to good light 6 00 g 6 5
HOGS Coarse and heavy 3 65 3 60

Mixed packers 3 70 3 t0- -

Liirht shippers i 6 a 3 80
SHEEP Choice 3 00 dh 3 50
LAMBS Spring 5 10 M ft US

FLOUR Winter family 2 50 fe 2 75
GRAIN Wheat No2 red new 7S

No 3red c 73
Corn No 2 mixed Gs 36
Oats--N- o 2 i 3JV4
Rve No I 0i 6

HAY Prni to choice 50 a 10 uO

PROVjIONs Mespork 00
Lnrd en 5 V2

BUl TER Choice dairy 12
P iTTie to choice creamerv ft-- 22

APPLES Choice to fancy 4 00 4 50
POTATOES Per bu 80 at 1 00

CHICAGO
FLOUR Winter patent 3 65 3 75
GRAIN--WheatN- o 2 red 70

No S Chicago spring 6 f3 674
CORN No 2 33 t
OATS Na 1 SW 263i
PORK--Mes- s 9 00 9 0i
LAKD Steam 5 27ls 5 20

NEW YORK
FLOUR- - Winter patent 3 75 To 4 CO

WHEAT No 2red U 81
COKN No 2 mixed 4i
RYE S 6i
OATS Mixed 3i
FORK New Men 95 10 25

LaK- u- vestern 5 10 5 40
BALTIMORE

FLOUR Family 3 55 Z 65

GRAIN Wheat No 2 red 74i 743
bouthern o Vt

Con Mixed 378 384
Oats No 2 white 3 34
liye- - No 2 western 01 36

CATTLE First quality 4 40 Cg 4 VO

HOGS -- Western 4 40 4 50
INDIANAPOLIS

GRAIN Whekt No 2 73

Corn No 2 mixed 33 j

Oats No - inixea a

LOUISVILLE
FLOUR Winter patent 3 75 4 00
GRAIN heat Nc 2 red 744 75

con Mixed fe
Oats Uixed 304

PORK Mos 10 00
LAivD steam 6 52

Alabastlne the only durable uall coat
inir takps rhp nlace of scaling kaaWomines
wall Daner and paint for walls n be
ustd on plajter brick wood orcaj
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HIS MORNING TRAIN
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Got His Coinmlasion
Mixed

He had reached the door in his usual morn-
ing

¬

sprint for the train when his wife called
for him

Oh Tom
Yes he answered with his hand on the

knob
I had the garden dug over yesterday

she cried and 1 want you to bring some
plants from town

All right he snapped what do you
want Hurry up 1 must catch my train

Well came the reflective voice from
the dining room you might bring me

Oh hurry he retorted with a show of
impatience

Well I think
Ouick he shouted1 with the door open

I hear the whistle What is it
R roses was the answer that reached

his ears and he was off like a madman
At noon he feared he might have been a

little harsh in the morning so he went out
and bought two dozen varieties of rose-
bushes

¬

and carried the thorny scratchy
things home in the evening to the peril of
anyone who approached him

Then he laid the offering at his wifes feet
and was surprised to see her burst into tears

What is the matter he asked wonder
ingly Are not these all right

S no she sobbed I dont want
roses

But my dear he protested you cer¬

tainly said roses this morning
I I know it was the weeping an-

swer
¬

You made me you were in such a
hurry and roses was the shortest word I
could think of at the moment I w wanted
chrysanthemums and rhododendrons but
you would not give me time to say them
Cincinnati Enquirer

Private Batter
I am reminded of an incident on one of

the Atlantic steamers which took place not
so long ago and in which married member
of a family to whom it is not necessary to
allude was a party The husband and wife
appeared at all meals flanked on either side
by a large dish of butter

As it was an English ship and butter was
not served at any of the meals some Ameri-
cans

¬

who were neighbors were delighted to
see that the hor doeuvre had at last a place
on the table They helped themselves boun-
tifully

¬

at luncheon
At dinner they were surprised to see little

sticks stuck in the middle of the mound of
butter with a pasteborad card attached
The card read

Private Butter Keep Off the Grass
It is needless to say that the hint was

taken N Y Journal

Doctor said he Im a victim of in-

somnia
¬

I cant sleep if theres the least
noise such as a cat on the back fence for
instance This powder will be effective
replied the physician after compounding a
prescription When do I take it doctor

You dont take it Give it to the cat in a
little milk London Tit Bits

1000000 Sailors from One Ship
The U S Receiving Ship Vermont now

over 50 years old has Deen the school house
for over 1000000 sailors in our navy The age
and the accomplishments of the Vermont
are much the same as Hostetters Stomach
Bitters which has been before the public for
50 years and has cured innumerable cases
of malaria fever and ague besides dyspep- -

sia constipation indigestion blood disorders
IM kidnev affections

Human Nntnre
How did you manage to pass such crude

coins they asked him
Oh people want money so bad replied

the counterfeiter acutely if not grammat
ieally St Louis Globe Democrat

- m -

SilOO Reward SIOO
The readers of this paper will be pleasei

to learn that there is at least one dreadec
disease that science has been able to cure ii
all its stages and that is Catarrh Hall
Catarrh Cure is the only positive curt
known to the medical fraternity Catarrh
being a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure is taken internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work The
proprietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive

¬

powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure
Send for list of testimonials

Address F J Cheney Co Toledo O
Sold by Druggists 75c
Halls Family Pill are the best

It has been said that speech was giver
man to conceal his thoughts This is not
the true answer Speech was given to man
to prevent other people from talking
Boston Transcript

Ton Can Get Allens Foot Ease FREE
Write to dtiu to Allen S Olmsted ie Roy

N Y for a FREE sample of Allens Foot
Ease a powder to shake into your shoes It
cures chilblains sweating damp swollen
aching feet It makes tight shoes easy
Cures Corns Bunions and Ingrowing Nails
Alldruggistsandshoestoressellit 35 cents

Trade remarked the auctioneer as he
tacked up his red emblem to indicate a sale
of furniture always follows the flag
Town Topics

Dropsy treated free by Dr K H Greens
Sons of Atlanta Ga The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world Read their adver-
tisement

¬

in another column of this paper

Naming a battleship George Washington
is all right but could a ship with that name
lie at anchor Albany Argus

He who neglects present duties may
never overtake future opportunities
Rams Horn

PisosCure for Consumption has saved me
many a doctors bill S F Hard - Hopkins
Place Baltimore Md Dee 2 94

Some actions like frescoe work only re-
veal

¬

their color after they have been done
awhile Rams Horn

A married man can tell his overcoat in the
dark by the holes in the pockets Washing-
ton

¬

la Democrat

Sudden weather changes bring Soreness
Stiffness St Jacobs Oil brings a promptcure

People who talk most about others self ¬

ishness are frequently the worst Wash ¬

ington la Democrat

Something very soothing in the use of St
JacobsOil for Neuralgia Subdues and cures

The bell may be very musical bat it doesnot make tue engine go Rams Horn

Alabastine can be used over paint orpaper painc or paper can be used over
Alabastine Buy only in five pound pack-
ages

¬

properly labeled take no substitute

womanhood depends on perfect healthPERFECT rarest gifts of physical beauty vanish before
pain

Sweet dispositions turn morbid and fretful
The possessions that win good hus-

bands
¬

and keep their love should be guard-
ed

¬

by women every moment of their lives
The greatest menace to womans per-

manent
¬

happiness in life is the suffering
that comes from derangement of the
feminine organs

Many thousands of women have realized
this too late to save their beauty barely in time to save their
lives Many other thousands have availed of the generous in-
vitation

¬

of Mrs Pinkham to counsel all suffering women free
of charge

Mrs H J Garretson Bound Brook N J writes Dear

Ofrltfiil Eft

yJ
without After up of recovery

was advised to E Com-
pound wrote for began to
from and restored to health

War Was a Blessing
This here last war remarked the

lady has been a blessin to my famly
John drawin of a big pension fer one ear
an three fingers the ole mans writin a
war history Molls engaged to a sergeant
an Jennies gwine to a feller that
come within an ace of bein a ginrul At-
lanta

¬

Constitution
m 9

On business or pleasure bound the quick-
est

¬

and most route to Cuba is
via Line Five ships weekly from
Port Tampa to Havana from
L A Bell 205 Clark Street Chicago

Putting a watch under ones pillow will
not make a bed tick Christian Work

Go to work on Lumbago as if you intended
to cure it Use St Jacobs Oil

srfii i vi TSKksSafii v 7 e--

Wm Jill
An Excellent Combination

The method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy
Syrup of Figs manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co illustrate
the value of the liquid laxa-
tive

¬

of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting1
them in the form most to the
taste and acceptable to the system It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive

¬

cleansing the system effectually
colds headaches and fevers

gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual per-
manently

¬

perfect freedom from
every objectionable and sub-
stance

¬

its acting on the kidneys
liver bowels without weakening
or them make it the ideal
laxative

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used as they are to the
taste but the medicinal of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants by a
known to the Fig Syrup
Co only In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

FRANCISCO CAL
LOUISVILLE KY NEW YORK N Y

For sale by all Druggists Price 50c per bottle

Evry church schoolhouse should be
only Alabastine Hundreds

work
iJabastine does scale off

WOMAN-
HOOD

¬

Mrs Pinkham I have been tak-
ing

¬

Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound with the best results
and can say
your medicines are wonderful
My physician called my trouble
chronic inflammation of the left
ovary For I suffered very

much but thanks to Mrs
Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

and kind advice I
am today a well wo
man I would say to all
suffering women take
Lydia E Pinkhams
medicine and your ¬

will vanish
Mrs Maggie Phil

lippe oMadoga Ind
writes

Dear Mrs Pink-
ham

¬

For four I
suffered from ulcera-
tion

¬

of the womb
I became so I
could not walk across

the room help giving all hopes
I use Lydia Pinkhams Vegetable ¬

and special information I improve
the first bottle am now fully

old

marry

comfortable
Plant

Information

pleasant

obtaining
principles

refreshing

dispelling

constipation
Its

quality
and

and
irritating

pleasant
qualities

method
California

BAN

that

Pinkhams

suf-
ferings

Theres
Only
One
Stand-
ard

¬

of
Quality in
Athletic Goods
Spalding Accept no

substitute
Handsome Catalogue Free

A G SPALDING BROS
New Chicago Denver

SHOOT

Winchester Loaded

Sil
U5ED BY ALLTHE JJAMPfCN S0T5- -

fe Jem Name ona Postal Quo
FOR 152 PAGE ILLUSTRATED QTALOGUE

Winchester Repeating Abms
WHOfSTaAvc Conn

lOCOs of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAYgRyxyy
Permanently all Itching Burning Scaley
Scalp and Skin Diseases such as Salt Rheum Ec
zema Scald LTead Burns
Humors Dandruff Itching Falling liair
thickening and making it Soft and ¬

All Face Eruptions producing a Soft Clear
Beautiful Skin and Complexion It contains no
Iead Sulphur Can tharides or anything
An easy great seller canvassers make IS 1

to WS a day Druggists or mail fiOc Capillar is
Manufacturing Co N Y Address T HILL
MAXSKIFIn 6LE RIUUE X J

FREE

ft WALL PAPER
If you are going to one

wStttfii

U

MAIL

write for our BOOKor NEW llKSIGXS
One price everywhere
We the freight

AGENTS WANTED
town sell Wall

Paper fioin our SAMPLE
Books rood formilB

ROBT MONTANUS at Market Louisville Ky

A HANDSOME WATCH
solid nickel orgold platcd hunting

i 1 1 w o n t t nnvnnti fcf

ing Overland Club Send cents for particu ¬

lars OVERLAND MONTHLY San Francisco CaL

PtriniONEW DISCOVERY gives
rfc J w I

ha

pay

in iver to
on

W St

I
I

mm AH nrt
an S

quick aud cures worst
ruses Hook or testimonial ana iu days treat ¬

ment PR II H RBUP8 SOSSBoi C Atlaata Ga

A N K E 1782
WHEN WRITING TO ADTEKTISEKS

please state that yon saw the Advertise
meet In this paper

PAINToZWALLSiCEILINGS
MURALO WATER COLOR PAINTS
For DECORATING WALLS CEILINGS KSSEor MURALO
from your grocer or paint dealer and do your own decorating This material ia a HARD FIN ¬

ISH to be applied with a brush and becomes as hard a Cement Milled is twentv four tints and
works equally a well with cold or hot water EtTSend for SAMPLE COLOR CARDS and
if you cannot purchase this material from your local let is know and we will put you in the
wj u ouwiimn it THP MIIRAI C POMPANY NIPW RRI P H TON ft I NFW YORKSBBS - -- v-v- w - - w - v

THE BEST IS AYE THE CHEAPEST
AVOID IMITATIONS OF

SAFOLIO

and
coated with
of tols used yearly for this Genu-
ine

¬

not ruv and

from my heart

years

years

weak

York

180 NcwtfMtN

cures
¬

Chilblains Piles Bubr
Scalp

Silky Luxuri-
ant

injurious
Lady

Art- -

PAPER

and

dealers

53

BY

relief

Free

I

Alabastine npekaprs have full direc
tions Anj onelcan brush it on Ask paint
dealer for tinfi card Alabastine 1

free Alabastitle Co Grind Rapids Mich

4s5W


